
Membership is
just $2.00. Members are from
San Francisco, the South Bay ,
Mari n County, Sonoma County,
Sacramento, and even one soul
from southern California .

The members gather to trade
and talk, show and tell.

The February gathering was
held at the home of John Ran
dall, the u .S. catalog editor.

Sandy says there are some
good perfin s changin g hands at
good prices but tha t the fellow
ship of other perfinners is the
main rea son for the group.

Perfins collec tors in north
ern California have formed
what Alan Sandy (#2539)

describes as a "little perfln ce ll"
called Bay Area Perlin Associa
tion , with 12 paid mem bers and a
newsletter called BAPAN (for Bay
Area Perfin Association Newslet
ter.

Alan sent us a note about the
group's February 21 gathering
bu t it a rrived just after the Feb
ruary is sue had gone to press.

If you live in the area, you can
contact Alan at P. O. Box 21 59 ,
Petaluma . CA 94953
(or bye-mail at
volsa nd@ son ic.
net] for more
information.

BAPA has a dozen
members among
northern California
perfins collectors

vote to the task of keeping up
with sales circuits, handling the
in herent correspondence , and
helping members with their
needs. Computer skills are
hel pful in keeping records. An
overall knowledge of perfms is a
necess ity , but no special ized
knowledge is requ ired . The job
is an ed ucational one , however,
since one is likely to learn more
about perfin s tha n he or she
now knows.

If you are interested in get
ting involved in the Clu b in this
capacity, contact Ottenheimer
bye-mail atoak462@iuno.com.
wri te him at 462 West Walnut
Street, Long Beach, NY 11561 
3133, or telepho ne him at 5 16
43 1-3412.
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J ust i ~ case you thought collecting perfins was easy, ~
think for a moment about U.S. Design #25, It's the
lyre design. It's a c -rated pattern, not terribly hard to ...._ .....

find. but not all that common either. The catalog says it was
used by the Brambach Piano Company of New York. True , but not nearly the
end of the story.

Albert Spencer (#1261), who probably knows more about things musical on
perfins than anybody, says he has now leamed that five different companies
used the lyre pattern: Brambach, Francis Bacon Piano Company, Standard

Pneumatic Company, The Autopiano Company, and the Ba
con Piano Company, apparently related to the Francis Bacon
firm. All the firms were in New York City except for Brambach
which was in Dolgeville, New York.

Spencer has a cover indicating that the Francis Bacon firm
was incorporated in 1904 as the successor to a firm called
Raven & Bacon which was established in 1789.

Back in September , Spencer asked for help connecting
these firms and all he has learned is that the perfin was used by more firms
than he thought.

Is there anybody with access to New York city directories from 1897 to
1928 who could find out when these various firms were in business and if they
shared common or related addresses. Any information that might explain why
five firms shared one perforator over a relatively short period of time would be
helpful.

You can contact Spencer at P. O. Box 6, Angelus Oaks, CA 92305
And if you wonder, as I did, what a lyre is, my dictionary says it is a "harp

like" stringed instrument that dates from ancient Greece. It was often used to
accompany singers or poets.

The harp is more modem, is something of a triangular-shaped instrument
with 46 strings. and it has a much wider musical range.

Lyre, lyre, who is the real lyre?

Help Wanted: Sales Manager

T h e Perfin s Clu b is search 
ing for a new perfin s sal es
manager following the res

ignation of Don Carringer. who
has held the position since last
summer. Carringer resigned in
January because of the ill health
of his wife.

Presiden t Kurt Ottenh eirner
expressed his appreciation to Car
ringer for the work he had done
in getting the sales department
reorganized and operating effec 
tively .

Ottenheimer invites a ny mem
ber of the Clu b who ha s the time
and an in terest in running the
sales department to contact him
immediately.

Candidates for the position
should have sufficient time to de-
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